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,N:r. McDonough lllovedthat thepe~ition be referr.~d to the 90/Urnittee ,.on
Roads and Bridges.
Carried.
The COllllllitte{3 on Electiqns maclc It repol't upon th{3 contesteq cllse.of.Jef·
ferson against N eWeton, as follows:
The commitee of the House of Representatives on Elections, to whom ,Was
was refel'r~,dthepetition()~ Jtobert ,E. Jefferson, claillling thes~l\t. in ,said
body now held by William Nettleton, respectfully report, that the wltness~s
relied upon by both parties to said. contest to sn~tain their several claiHis,
reside near Lake Superior, and that ,it ,will be impossible Ito arrive ata full
knpwl{3dge pftlIefl'9ts ,.~11 ;J1I.y,cas,e.withqutthe te~til)l,Qny o~s\tid.witne~~es.
That to procure thClr. attalldfin~y .lwfp,l'{3th,e cpmn;J1ttee attl:WOaplt<?1 WSt.
Paul, wonld be attended wifh unecersal'y expense to the State, and that hoth
parties and the committee deem it best that a commission should be appointed
to proceed to the vicinity where said wituesses reside·andtake their testimony.
In order to carry out thIS plan, therefore, your committee beg leave to report
to the House the following resolution, .with the .recommendation that it pass :
ResQlvfd,T.ha.t Lnke ~~Ul'vinbel\?d he hereby is appointedoommissiQ?er
topl'?ce)dt6l)~I.lJth,andtb .take the t)stimony of such witnesses asm~y
~pl?earbefpte him (lnth~ pa;rt.?f .either party, in the matter ofth y contestip8'
drth'eseat'df William Nettleton iothis body by Robert E. Jefferson, and ti,l:
return the same to the Committee on Elections with all convenient dispatch:
Provided, however, 'fhat said commissioner shall report to the ,Committee
on or before the 7th of Jauullry, 1860, !ill testimony taken by himdn,said
contest, and shall receive for his services the sum of fifty dollars. . . i
A. H. BUTLER,
Chairman of Committee on Elections.
Mr. Sweet moved that the whole matter:b~liicl6hth{fable.
.
Carried.
Mr. Stephenson presented a joint resolution on the Insurrection at Harper's
Ferry, as follows:
Whereas, Public attention has rece~t1y been directed to an unprovoked
attempt made to disturb the peace and safety of a sister State, and to embroil
this confederacy in a sanguinary and servile war, subversive of law, seditious
in its character, and treasonable in all its tendencies and aspects.
And Whereas, It is eminently fitting for all good citizens, and especially
for those in whose wi~dom and patriqti&l)l)3tate legislation is placed, and
whose duty it becomes to support the 'Constitution of these United States,
and of the State whose representatives they are, to express in decided terms
their'cOhdemnation . of all such insurrectionary movements, and to deprecate
all.sy~pllthy for, or .collusion, with treasonable men.
'Therefore, 'Resolved by the Legislature of the State oj Jtlinnesota, That we
1'ecognise the Constitution of the United States as the pal'mount lawo(;the
laud, which, to secure the blessings of,llberty,to.'o\1rselves.'and:our ;poste~ity,
IDHstpe, ,~~,int~in.ed",ith. fi~elity j-and tha~eye~'y,aMnIipt: to .IWSll.j! i¥,W.m·
P\'Pmlses, . e~~de .Its .r~qulre~ents, or snbvertIts cha.rl1ct~rl.sronldqel'l;pro,
.' .•• ' '.' .•
Ii
1.1' . '
bated byeverytru~Amefica:n.
Resolved, That uuder 'the,Constitutiot1l.thecitizensl!of one: State' can ,not
iuterfere with the domestic .ingtitlltions ,Qfil111otlIer $tMe;.'a,ndutlIat :any'sMh
in,\~rfef,?I}s~j~ap :~:tt~l1k" Up?P the p~q.G~:. ~llrGty,: rnd4igu~tYi\Q(Gx~ry l~tlt\G/ill
tlie'Umon, lind tUllt'wedenounce WIth mdtgnatlOn lind
abMn'\lllcel not ,only
f""Jr/ .'
r;',;'/))
i'i,"
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tlIe trGas,onapl~ patti~ipll'tor~ int~,G ,rGSGnt,il1Y!i~ipl1 pftp,csoil,()f;V~r~il1ill. at
Harper'a'Ferry, 'but allo'thel1s w~o, by sust~l~1tlg, excusmg orp~Wll'tlp,~ :tp~
offence aid and comfort insurrectIOn and sedltlOlI.
.
....,
.Re$dlved,'Thati.Minnesota'irenews to Yh'giniaaI!d t?'the 'several st~tes of
the Union her assurances of fealty to the ConstItutIOn, l1nd,herdeslf.es:to
cherjsh !awll?~rp{3trJa,t,e ~ge,(l~l1ti,I1\~Ptil:Pr. .fri,{3nds1:\ip iW~lInion, 1~!1qu\cl\~dl~Y
Washln6'ton and his illustrious compatrIOts, and that she confidently claIln~.lp,
return f~om every other State, or geographical divisio~, that forbearance. \tnd
moderation on sectional issues, which shall best mamtain and transmIt to
future· ages .:thc'priceleSs iinheritance. of; ourglol'iouscOllfederacy,.bequeathed
to us by QUI' fathers.
\Ii'
I>""
" '.
Resolved, That the Governor of Minnesota be requested to transmlt,l!o,pppy
of these reso\utiQns,~I)d the. p:e!ll.n;lble th~;~to, ,to the9,:ov~rnorof~~cit,,?flthe
several States>
.' ..
,.
Laid over under the rules.
'Mr.' Acker introducelf-':'
A bill for an act to punish frauds and other crimes committed at lJllec:
,V'li
tions.
Wllich ,vaS~ealla:fil·sttime.
'" ..
.... . .•..•.•. ..... . ,
Mr. Secombe introduced a joint resolution proposing amendments to l\~t,iole
six of the Constitution of this State, as follows:
Resolved' byth~ Senat~dllclilouse of Rep~'c~entat{ves oj th~S(~~ot~~~N:
$ola, That the followiug amendments to arttcle SIX (6) pC th~Oo~~ttt~~,ou
of. thi~ 8t~te be proposed to. the peop\e of the St~te forthetrRjJPtoval or
r{3J~q~wq,NI1\.:!",,:'"
".
.'
.,'
'.
That section two (2), of the saId artICle bealll~m:lep so :a~\tp,J,',ea,d,l\ll
follows:
,
, ...." ., :i'!! .!
SEO. 2. The Supreme Court shall consIst of anuillber J~~tt9.Y? .tq~~l; to
the number of judcial districts in the 8t~te. It shal!'have orlgulal ~ur!sd!ct!on
ill ~\I.qh,l:\l1UGPj~l. CWies as,m!\y"b.~ iprescr1bed ,by :Iaw, and aPI!ellate,~urls~lCtl~U
in all cases both in law and eqUIty, but there shall be no trl!\l,tly,JPry lJl!sllHl
Court, and the concurrence of a majority of thejusti(l~ ~h~1! )l:Jy,Hecrs~\\ry to
constitute a decision of said, Court..... It Ahall. be the duty pC S.ll.l? 9Pt~rt to
appoint ad l'eporter oHtl! 'decisionsi 'There shall be chosen by the,qualified
electors of the State one clerk of said Court, who shalLhold his office I for the
term of three years and until his successor is duly gle,otfid: .and qtlaliliedi,;l,\nd
the said Oourt sh[\ll hay~ thy Jlo",eqo ifina,npl1c~R(lY.iP,Hw pffi.Gy;of ~a~d
clerk, until alielE!ctidti dlu'be regularlyha:~ to fill such ~acan~y, whI9h~aId
el\\\l~iqp !lha,\! rl:m hll<d,;ll,ttl1efirstanuuaLelectlOn that occurs more itha~Wlr~~
days aftertlIe ,V,a(l!\nf\Y: slIalllHwe h!\ppened..
.
.. ' ,
fdl~~t:,~e(lH~;,'~~r~,~.,(,~)i of Ithe ,s~id, ,article. ,be amended, so as 'Wtead .~

or

r

·S~Q:!~,..rrlIe.ju,dg~eof ilI{3!sever~liI}istrict Coul'tIi.··of this State' shall :be·the
justices of the said Supr~l)1e! CQUrt, one 'ohwhom ,to be,seleoted {by lot, msnch
manner as shall be Pf,e~c~ip~C\Ry)rHY,!~hltll PIl.ch illfj)1!liiGe.·
.
Mr, Mitsch gave notice that on to-morrow, or some futnl'c day, he1w?uld
introduce
'i~ I~il\.for.,~/}i app' ,to ,~me!1~ ,\\\1 l).Qt ,to c~entea i1ien in :favor of: meohanics
lind others in certain cases.
MI'. Aaker gave notice that on to-morrow, OI',{Qu, $ontesfctture >clay,lhe,f,lbuld

introduce

